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Notes on the Genus Bothriocera Burmeister 
(Homoptera : Cixiidae) 

J OliN S. C,H, lm ' ELL 

(Circle1/i/lr:, Ohio) 

T he Both rioccra are a homogenous grou p with dcflllite generic lim ita· 
tions. The color and markings of the species are defi nite and constant 
enough to be of vallie in determination. Dr . Z. P. Metcalf! has done much 
to clarify this grou p and place it on a workable basis. His key supplemen ted 
by illust rations of the male geni ta lia is excellen t and has been a grea t help 
to this writer in straigh tcn ing out this heretofo re confused grou p. ~'I any of 
the older spccies arc somewhat hazy to thc modcrn workcr and will remain 
so until the types can be examined; however this fac t should stop no onc 
from making identifications in this genus as tong as the interpretations a rc 
firmly established by illustrations of the ma le genitaJia. In this way we may 
know exactly what the various workers havc had before them and this 
met hod docs not add to the confusion of species. It awaits only the exami
nation of types and at the same time permi ts progress. 

Pl/ril ll ia. Fab ricius seems to bc the on ty specics with a double TOW of 
fllSCO US spots in the apica l cell s. Metcalf has il lustrated his interpretation 
of bicomis f' abr. and Fow ler~ has illust rated his species. Excelsa and fJCltOSQ· 

Fowler arc very close if not the same. AlbidipCllIlis Fowler is a freak in tha t 
lhe clytra arc fo lded over one anothcr apically. Nigra Fowler is solid black 
and shiny . I have secn none of these species. All types arc in the authors' 
collection unless otherwise slated in the text. 

B OTHRIOC,"ItJ.\ TI NEALIS Burmeister 
I' ig. [ 

The type locality of this species is the lower Amazon in Brazil and it is 
;mprobable that its range ex tends north into central Mex ico. The speci
mens that I ha ve seen from the States of Chiapas, Oaxaca , and Veracruz in 
'Mexico, and from Guatemala include fo rms tha t coincide with the ill ustra
tions by Fowler (1904, PI. 9, figs. II , Ila) . In seventy odd specimens there 
is considerable va riation in color and marking. The ligh t basal spot on the 
clytra may either be almost absent or en larged to include the claval area; 
the subapical area may be almost missing or enlarged to form a broad 
stripe extending from the su tural margin a lmost to the costal ; the apical 
area is always clear with clear cu t subapical spots present in the cells. The 
lighter forms appear to have the transparent clytra with a ftlscotls costal 
a rea and two transverse fUSCOllS stripes, one median and the other sub-

I Bull. 5 Mus. COml). Zoo!. liarvard 51: 28S-18q, [938 . 
• Biologia Ccntrnli·Amcricana, 1I0nlOllt. I: 81- 84, [90~. 
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apical. fn all this variation the male geni talia are constant. The speci mcns 
vary in lcngth from 5 mm. to 6 mm. Tillcl/lis Fowlcr is not specifiC wi th 
IiI/calis ~ I ctcalf and as suggested by :\Ietcalf is probably not spccific with 
lilU!lIiis Stal. 

B OTlIRIOCERA WESTWOODI Stal 
Fig!!. 2,3, & 3a 

In a serics of t\\'ellty-five specimens from the Slatcs of Chiapas, Gucr
rero, ~ I orelos , and Veracruz in Mexico arc a few that coincide with the 
figure of wcslwoodi Fowle r (PI. 9, !lg. 12) . There arc also extrcmes in varia
tion in color and marking that might well pass fo r diffe rcnt species excep t 
that the male genitalia is constant. The lighter forms rcsemble :'Cf/OSl' 

Fowler except for the presence of faint submargi nal apical spots. In darker 
examples lhe submarginal spots have fused together fo rming an apical 
band which contains a marginal row of light spots. 

In color sequence based on patlern this species forms the link between 
those species possessing su bapical fuscous spots and those that lack such 
spots. 

An other se rles of specimens determined as weslwoodi l\ \ctcalf because 
the male genitalia compare well with his figure (PI. (7) have the basal half 
of the elytra transparent with the claval area fuscous or semifuscous. The 
extreme apica l area is clea r with the line of submargi nal spots large but 
bcttc r defmed than in iUcs/~t'QQdi Fowler. 

Bothriocera boliviensis n. sp. 
"·igs. " & 4:' 

Length 4- 5.2 mm. Head ye llow with cent ral area of frons and clypeus 
black; margin or frons around ant.ennae black. Pronotum ycllowish ; 
mf$Onotllm hln ck. Fly trn fll SCOll S wi th Sill:!!! transparen t area basad lying 
next to claval area and somet imes extended to costal cell ; ex trem c apcx of 
elytra transparent with a row of fuscous submarginal spo ts large and poorly 
defined . 

Thc male styles have lhe outer anglcs produced into a slender acute 
tooth. Lateral margins of pygofe rs somewhat angulate; medio-ven tral 
process short, acute . Aedeagus with two slender apical processes. 

:\Iale holotype. fe male allotype, and eight pa ratypes from Coroica , 
Bolivia a rc in the H. Osborn collection at Columbus, Ohio. 

B OTlIRIOCERA BASt\ I.I S Metcalf 

There arc two females in th is co llection that compare well with the illus
tration of the elytra by Metcalf (PI. 15), one from San Lu is Potosi (De
Long) and one from Oaxaca (Damp£). 
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BOTBRlOCERA SIGNORETI Stal 
Fig. 5 

(VOL. 6, NO.4 

This species was taken in abundance in Oaxaca and Veracruz. Other 
records include Guerre ro, J alisco, Michoacan, San Luis Potosi, and Sonora. 

Bothriocera metcalfi n. sp. 
Fig. 6 

Length 5.2- 5.5 mm . H ead and pronotum yellow-brown. Mesonotum 
fuscous. Elytra fuscous with subbasal yellow spot between claval area and 
costal area and a transparent postmedian spot with a poorly defined per
ime ter. The under wings carry the same markings on a fuscous background. 

Anal segment of male very elongate, straight, flat apically. Pygofers 
scarcely produced laterally; medio-ventral process very long, triangular. 
Styles elongate , arcuate around projection of pygofer. Aedeagus with single 
sle nder apica l process. 

;"la1c holotype Ve rgel, Ch iapas, 5-' 5-38 and paratype Santa Julia , Chi
upas, 3-[5-38, ( Dampf) . Female allotype Orizaba , Veracruz, 10-8-41, 
(DeLong, Good , Caldwel\ & Pl ummer) . 

The writer takes great pleasure in naming this unique spec ies in honor of 
Dr. Z. P. :'Ie tcalf whose work on the Fulgorina has been an inspira tion and 
a great help. 

Bothriocera dampfi n. sp. 
I;·ig. 7 

Length 5.5- 6.8 mill. Head lighter in color than thorax. Elytra fuscous , 
pattern sim ilar to sigllorcli Stal except that the basal transparen t spot 
so metimes includes most of the claval area and possibly includes more of 
the costal area. The extreme apical area is en tirely differen t in that the 
tran sparent subbasal spot is very irregular and reaches the apical margin 
whereas in siglloreli this spot is evenly lunate and docs not reach the apical 
margln. 

Anal segment of male with base and caudal extension about right angled. 
Pygofers no t produced laterad ; medio-vent ral process very short, rounded. 
Styles rather long , contiguous for apical half. Aedeagu s wi th two slender 
apical processes. 

11ale holotype and paralype from Finca Vergel, Chiapas, 5-13-35, allo
type female same locality 5-[9-35. Paratype male Vergc\ , Chiapas, 6-3-35, 
female para type Santa Isabel , Chia pas, 9- 17-30, and one from 'l 'ierra 
Blanca , Veracruz, 7-29-32, (Dampf) . 

The writer takes great p leasu re in naming this outstanding species in 
honor of Dr. Alfons Dampf who has initiated the first large scale sys
tematic collection of data on the Insec ts of )'1exico. 
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Bothriocera transversa n. sp. 
Figs. 8 & Sa 

Length 5- 5.:2 mm. Vertex and frons yellow-brown; c1ypeus broadly 
yellow on lateral margins. Elytra transparent with fuscous claval area; an 
irregular fuscous stripe present from stigmal spot to apex of clavus; another 
irregular but broad stripe present across the apical cross veins; and the 
apical margin irregularly fuscous. Wings white basad with a postmedian 
fuscous stripe present followed by a dear area in turn followed by a fuscous 
band that includes the apex. 

Anal segment of male somewhat elongate. Medio-ventral process of 
pygofers, minute, very slender. Styles broad in either ventral or lateral 
aspect. Aedeagus rather complicated. 

Male holotype, female allotype, and paratypes from Bonefish Key , 
Florida, :2-:2:2-40, (Caldwell) and one male paratype from Dade Co., Flor
ida , 5-"-39, (D. J. & J. N. Knull) . 

Bothriocera knulli n . sp. 
Fig. 9 

Length 5- 6 mm. Head and pronotum Jight yellow. Mesonotum red
brown. Elytra white with claval area very light yellow to fuscous; brown 
dash present in apex of costal cell and another midway between apex and 
base; stigmal spot black with a transverse stripe starting from the inner 
margin thence abruptly moved basad and ex tended to apex of clavus; 
radial vein edged with black from stigmal spot to apex where the coloring 
broadens; cen fo rmed by Mt and Mla(?) fuscous; and the transverse veins 
broadly fuscous. Markings on female not as sharply defined as on male. 

Lateral margins of male pygofers with small projection somewhat ven
tral; medio-ventral process blunt. Styles short, angled. 

Male holotype and paratypes from Gillespia Co., Texas, 6-:23-40, female 
allotype and para types from Patagonia Mts., Arizona, 7-:20-40, (D. J. & 
J. N. Knull). 

The writer takes great pleasure in naming this beautiful species in honor 
of both Dr. Dorothy J. Knull and Dr. Josef N. Knun who have col
lected many new and interesting Homoptera from southern and south
western United States. 

Bothriocera furcata n . sp . 
fi gs. 10 & loa 

Length 5.:2 mm. Vertex, frons, and pronotum yellow-brown. Clypeus 
yellow, especially laterad. Elytra transparent marked with fuscous; claval 
area dark; a spot present just caudad basal cell; costal area with a large 
spot that is clear in the center; a lontitudinal stripe present from costal 
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spot through the t ransverse median stripe to the subapical band; the trans
verse median stripe originates at stigmal spot and extends half way across 
the elytra where it forks with the cephalic branch contacting the claval 
apex and the caudal branch following the margin and entering the sub
apical band. Apex of c1ytra broadly fuscous. 

Pygofcrs of male greatly produced laterad; media-ventral process short, 
rounded. Styles acute apically. Aedeagus with a process at the joint. 

Male holotype Sanford, Florida, 7-8-31 and female allotype same locality 
6-11-31, (at light) arc in the H. Osborn collection at Columbus, Ohio. 

Bothriocera fasciola n . sp. 
Figs. II & ua 

Length 4.8-6 mm. Head and pranotum lighter brown than mesonotum. 
Elytra transparent with claval area brownish ; irregular stripe extended 
from stigmal spot to apex of clavus where it fades out ; narrow submarginal 
band present ; all cross veins and fo rks of longitudinal veins browned. Mem~ 
brane of elytra and wings minutely roughened. 

Pygofers of male with slight projection laterad; med.io~ventral process 
slender, acu te. Styles sublanccola te in ventral aspect, sharply angled in 
lateral aspect. 

Holotype male, 6~2o-2 5, from San Pecro Yameri, Oaxaca in Mexico, 
(Dampf) and female allotype from P uerto Castilla in H onduras, 4~29~26, 
(H . Osborn collection). 

BOTHRIOCERA DRAKEI Metcalf 

In a series of fifteen specimens of this yellowish form from Florida there 
is considerable variation in intensity of color. The claval area is sometimes 
browned but never heavily and the apical band is sometimes nonexistent; 
however, the male genitalia is constant. The specimens from Ohio' identi
fied as tinealis evidently b.elong to this species. The color invades the clavus 
and the sickle-shaped process arising from the joint of the aedeagus con
tains one more minute spur, otherwise the two are identical. These differ
ences are scarcely enough to even consider that the Ohio forms are a 
variety and the series is too short to be certain that these differences are 
constant. 

Bothriocera cognita n. sp. 
Fig. I~ 

Length 5 mm. Head and pronotum smoky yellow; lateral carinae of face 
yellow. Elytra white with clavus entirely fuscous; and irregular fuscous 
stripe present from clavus to stigmal area; another fuscous stripe present 
subapically; apical margin slightly fumed. Under wings fuscous apically. 

Anal segment of male short, curved in lateral aspect. Pygofers roundedly 

J Ohio BioI. Sur. Bull. ] ~!;: 306, 1938. 
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produced on caudal margins; medio-ventral process small , rounded. Styles 
very elongate, apices obliquely truncate in lateral aspect. Aedeagus with 
a small curved process at the joint(?) ; another stout process present at base 
of apical flagellate process. 

Holotype male from Kosciusko, Mississippi, 6-9-33, collected by D. W. 
Grimes is in the Ohio State University Collection at Columbus, Ohio. This 
is probably the same species figured by Dozier4 as bicornis Fabr. 

BornRlOcERA UNDAl'A Fabricius 
Figs. 13 & 13& 

The type locality of this species is the West Indies. The only material 
that I have been able to examine is from Puerto Rico. In general appear
ance this species can not be separated from vcnosa Fowler, however the 
male genitalia are distinct. The pygofers extend laterally into blunt obtuse 
angles; the medio-ventral process is very minute. The styles arc evenly 
arcuate in ventral aspect and appear wider in the apical half in lateral as
pect. Whether undata occurs in Continental America or Vt"7losa occurs in 
Insular America r do not know. It is possible that Fabricius and Fowler 
had the same species but the chances are very remote. 

BOTHRlOCERA VENOSA Fowler 
Figs. '4 & 143 

This species is resurrected because the male genitalia arc distinct from 
undala Fabricius which it otherwise resembles. The pygofers are broadly 
rounded laterally; the medio-ventral process is larger. The styles are angu
late and widely separated basad in ventral aspect; in lateral aspect the 
apical half is slender with the extreme apex produced cephalad and caudad. 
The aedeagus is of a simpler type than that in undata. In a series of seven
teen specimens from Chiapas, Oaxaca, San Luis Potosi, and Veracruz in 
Mexico there is some variation. In the lighter forms, similar to the illustra
tion by Fowler (P I. 9, fig. 14), the claval area may even be clear. The darker 
examples have the mesonotum and claval area jet black. Tht: median 
stripe on the elytra may be broad and diffused into the lighter areas. The 
submarginal stripe may be very distinct and enlarged at the costal margin. 
Some specimens are exactly like excelsa Fowler (PI. 9, 6g. 15) except that 
the costal cell is not as fuscous as shown in the illustration. I can go no 
farther than to strongly suspicion that venosa and cxcelsa are the same 
until the types can be examined. 

Bothriocera alba n. sp. 
Figs. IS & Isa 

Length 5.2 mm. Head and pronotum light yellow except for brown 
median streak on dypeus and large spot in center of face. Eyes and 

• Tee. Rull. Miss. Age Exp. Sta. 14: $7, fig. IS, 19~6. 
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E XPLANATIO:-l OF P L,\T!:; 

I. Til/til/is Burrn. Lateral vicw of abdominal apex of male. ~. Wtstwoodi Sta1. (I ntcrprctation 
by Fo\\"ler) Same vicw as I. 3. iVestwoodi Slal. (Interpretation by Metcalf) Same view as I, 

3;1. Ventral vicw of half of abdominal apex. 4. BoIh'itllsis n. sp. Same view as I. 4a. Same view as 
in 3:1. 5. SigllPrdi Stal. Same vicII" as I. 6. Metcaiji n. sp. Same view as I. 7. Dampfi. n. sp. Same 
vicw M 1,8. T"'lISrerS(l n. sp. s"mc vicw as I. Sa. Caudal vicw of male acdcagus. 9. KlluUi n. SI) 
Same vicw as I. 10. FUTwla n. sp. Same vicw as [. loa. 5.1mc viclI" as 3a. II. l'asdola n. sp. Same 
vic\\" as I. [Ia. Same vicw as 3;\' 12. C()gnila n. sp. Same vicw as I, '3. U"dl,lla Fabr. Same vicw as 
in !. '3U. Same vicw as Ja. 14. Venosa Fowler. Same view as I. '4a. Same view as 3a. 'S. Alba 
n. sp. 5.1n1C vicw as I. [sa. Sam(! vi(!\\" as 3a. 16. Maclliaia n. sp. Sam(! vi(!1V as I. 
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mcsonotum brown. Elytra clear including the claval area; cross veins 
broadly smoky. Pygofers of male produced laterally, acute ; med io-ven tral 
process short, rounded. In ventral aspect, styles broadest at midlength , 
inner margins concave basad. Anal segment elongate. 

lIdale holoty pe from Coroico, Bolivia is in the H. Osborn collection at 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Bothriocera maculata n. sp. 
Fig. 16 

Length 4.7- 5.5 mm. Head and pronotum ye llow-brown. Mesonotutn 
dark brown between carinae, la teral compartments darker. Elytra t rans
parent, maculate with fuscous; claval area fw;cous between claval suture 
and first vein ; a dash present in fork of cubitus; costal area with fIVe large 
spots between base and apex counting the stigmal spot ; cross vei ns and 
fo rks of longitudinal veins smoky ; apical a rea narrowly smoked . The clytra 
overlay similar to bu t not as much as in albidipcllllis Fowler. Aedeagus of 
male wi th a short notched process at the joint. 

:Male holotype, female allotype, and puratypes from Dade Co., Florida , 
5-12-39, (O.J. & J .N. Knull), paratypes from New Smyrna , Florida , 
5-20-43, (Mike Wright). Para types present in Ohio State University Co l
lection at Columbus, Ohio. 
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